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W e presenta protocolforgeneration ofsuperpositionsofstateswith distinguishable �eld am pli-

tudesin an opticalcavity by quantum non-dem olition photon num berm easurem entsand coherent

feeding ofthe cavity.

PACS num bers:03.67.-a;02.30.Y y;42.50.D v

By suitably tailored opticalpulsesitispossibleto co-

herently m anipulatethestatesofsm allquantum system s

and forexam ple to steerm olecularprocessesand chem -

icalreactions.M ethodsand conceptsfrom thisresearch

have spread to the �eld ofquantum inform ation theory

which, even with quantum error correction,requires a

very high degree ofcontrol[1]. As an exam ple,quan-

tum optim alcontroltechniquescansubstantiallyim prove

the perform anceofelem entary quantum gateswith cold

neutralatom s[2]. O ptim alcontrolm ethodsaim atm a-

nipulating a few externalparam eters,e.g.,currentsand

m agnetic �eldsofan atom ic trapping potential,in such

a way that an initialstate of the system evolves into

the desired �nalstate with high �delity. These tech-

niquesareopen-loop,i.e.,they do notexploittheknowl-

edgethatonecan getby observing thesystem and using

the m easurem entoutcom e in a suitable feedback. Even

quitesim plem easurem entsdisplaypowerswhich arehard

to m atch with controllable interactions in term s ofthe

states accessible. For exam ple,opticalprobing ofspin-

polarized m acroscopic atom ic sam pleshasbeen used to

enableatom icspin-squeezing[3],entanglem ent,quantum

storage[4]and teleportation [5],and m easurem entsofthe

phase oflighttransm itted through a m odestcavity has

been proposed as a m eans to project product states of

atom s in the cavity into entangled states and to im ple-

m entquantum com putation [6].

Thenaturalnextstep istoapplyfeedbackcontinuously

in tim e using the inform ation acquired in realtim e with

the m easurem ents. The theory forcontinuousm easure-

m entsand feedback [7,8]com binesthenon-determ inistic

elem entsofquantum trajectories[9,10]with stochastic

calculus.W hilethesetheoriesdescribecorrectly theout-

com eofa given m easurem entand feedback schem e,itis

stillan open problem how oneidenti�esreliableschem es

fora given task.A schem eforphoton Fock stategenera-

tion in acavityhasbeen proposed recentlyby G erem iain

Ref.[11]and an analysisofthe stability ofthe feedback

by Yanagisawa [12]. In this Letter we propose a strat-

egy to generatean equalsuperposition oftwo quantum -

m echanicalstates with distinguishable �eld am plitudes

j	i / jAi+ jB i. Superpositions ofstates, which are

welllocalized in separateregionsofthee�ectiveposition-

m om entum phase space ofthe �eld variables,have been

proposed as usefulresources for quantum com putation

[13]and quantum m etrology [14]. O ther m ethods for

generation ofsuch superposition stateshavebeen dem on-

strated with light [15, 16]and with trapped ions [14].

O ur principalidea is to apply the m ethod described in

Ref.[11]toapproachatargetFockstate,occupyingaring

in the �eld am plitude phase space.Before we reach this

state,the phase space distribution is ofcrescent shape

[see Fig. 1(b)],and we feed coherentradiation into the

cavity to displacethe state[Fig.1(c)].W e subsequently

start probing the photon num ber again. In a pictorial

representation,this schem e willselect a quantum state

with phase space support at the overlap ofa new Fock

statering and thedisplaced crescentdistribution,i.e.,at

two crossing regions,and hencea linearsuperposition of

twoquantum stateswith distinguishable�eld am plitudes

m ay resultfrom the protocol[Fig.1(d)].

A quantum non-dem olitionm easurem entofthephoton

num ber n̂ in a single cavity m ode can be accom plished

by m easuring the phase shift ofa probe laser�eld that

couplesvia a cross-K erre�ectto thecavity �eld when it

passes through an atom ic gas inside the cavity. In our

sim ulations,weapply physicalparam etersofadark-state

m echanism in the gasfore�ective coupling ofthe �elds

taken from Ref.[11],but the form alism is generaland

describesalso the e�ective coupling based on the collec-

tiveatom icm otion insidethecavity,studied in Ref.[17].

Theinteraction Ham iltonian isproportionalto theprod-

uct of the cavity and the probe photon num ber oper-

ators and it causes a phase shift ofthe probe without

exchanging photons with the cavity �eld. It thus en-

ables a non-dem olition interaction which willgradually

cause a narrowing ofthe photon num berstate distribu-

tion. O ur sim ulations willapply the stochastic m aster

equation technique [7,11],but in order to explain this

m ethod and to getusefulinsight,itisworthwhile to es-

tablish a sim plephysicalpictureofthe underlying prob-

ing dynam ics. For this purpose, consider the probing

beam as com posed ofa succession ofsegm entsofdura-

tion �t.The�eld isin acoherentstate,and hencefactors

in a productstateofcoherentstatesoccupying each seg-

m entofthe beam . The continuousm easurem enton the
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probe beam after interaction with the cavity �eld now

separatesin the detection on each individualsegm entof

light,and assum ingan incidentcoherentstatewith areal

�eld am plitude,thephaseshiftisregistered by balanced

hom odynedetection ofthephase-quadraturecom ponent

by m eansofinterferencewith a localoscillator�eld.

The interaction between the cavity �eld and a sin-

gle segm entoflightisgoverned by the unitary operator

U = e�iM
0
n̂ n̂p,where M 0 is a m easure ofthe coupling

strength. W e assum e that each segm ent of the probe

beam is in a coherent state with a large m ean num ber

of photons ��t, where � is the photon ux. There-

fore, we can write âp =
p
��t+ â 0

p and expand the

tim e evolution operatorto lowestorderin the quantum

uctuations,U = e�i� n̂ x̂ p,where � = 2M 0
p
��t,and

x̂p = (̂a0p + â0yp )=2. The interaction im plies a displace-

m entofthe probep quadratureproportionalto the cav-

ity photon num ber,and it is thus usefulto expand the

joint cavity and probe �eld state in the corresponding

eigenstatebasis,j	 ini=
P

n
cnjni

R
dpp�

�1=4 e�p
2

p
=2jppi,

so thatthe stateafterinteraction becom es

j	 outi=
X

n

cnjni

Z

dpp�
�1=4

e
�(p p��n)

2
=2jppi: (1)

At this stage,pp is m easured,an arbitrary outcom e is

obtained according to the probability distribution,

f(pp)= �
�1=2

X

n

jcnj
2
e
�(p p�� n)

2

; (2)

and the projection of(1)on the corresponding pp eigen-

state,yieldsthe updated stateofthe cavity �eld,

j	 c(pp)i= N (�;pp)
X

n

cn e
�(� n�p p)

2
=2 jni; (3)

where N (�;pp) is a norm alization factor. W hen we

m odelcontinuousprobing,the param eter� is in�nites-

im al,and the e�ectofthe interaction ism erely to shift

theG aussian probabilitydistribution forpp by�hni.The

updateofthecavity �eld stateafterm easurem entisalso

in�nitesim aldue to the weak n dependence ofthe expo-

nentialfactorin (3).Therandom detection can bem od-

elled by a W ienernoiseprocess,and theconditioned dy-

nam ics under continuousm easurem entscan be brought

on the form ofan Îto stochastic m asterequation (SM E)

[7,11]:

d�̂(t)= M D [̂n]̂�(t)dt+
p
M � H [̂n]̂�(t)dW (t); (4)

with D [X̂ ]�̂ � X̂ �̂X̂ y � 1=2(̂X y X̂ �̂ + �̂X̂ y X̂ ) and

H [X̂ ]�̂ � X̂ �̂ + �̂X̂ y � Tr[(̂X + X̂ y)�̂]�̂:In (4) M =

2M 02 � denotesthem easurem entstrength and � 2 [0;1]

representsthe quantum e�ciency ofthe detection. The

innovation process,i.e.,the di�erence between the actu-

ally observed pp and itsquantum m echanicalexpectation

valuewith thecurrentquantum stateofthecavity �eld,

is described by a W iener process[18],dW (t). This dif-

ferenceisdueto the shotnoisein photo detection.

W hile the continuous m easurem ent described above

willeventually collapse the system on one ofthe Fock

states present in the initialstate,an im portant initial

step of our schem e is to evolve the system towards a

given Fock state. In Ref.[11],G erem ia showed how to

use the inform ation gradually obtained about n by the

detection record to feed coherentradiation into the cav-

ity which in- or decreases the totalphoton num ber in

a controllable m anner. This feedback is described by

adding to (4) term s that describes evolution under the

Ham iltonian Ĥ Fb(t)= G ef x̂.Here x̂ = (̂a+ ây)=2 isthe

cavity �eld quadrature operator,G isthe feedback gain

factor,and ef is the feedback policy function,that we

taketo depend on appropriateexpectation valuesforthe

�eld.A naturalchoiceforthefeedback policy function is

ef(ĥni)= n? � ĥni,wheren? isthedesired photon num -

ber [11]. The feedback Ham iltonian causes a displace-

m entofthe �eld quadratureoperator p̂= (̂a� ây)=(2i).

Thefeedback isproportionalton?� ĥni,and astatewith

negativeĥpican beshifted tolargernegativevaluesofĥpi

and hence typically a larger ĥni,ifdesired.

The functioning ofourcom plete schem e isillustrated

in Fig. 1(a-e). W e �nd heuristically (for n? ’ 10)

that the following protocolhas a high success rate: At

tim e t = 0 we start with the electrom agnetic vacuum

(a)and we apply the G erem ia Fock state feedback pro-

tocoltowards n?,but only untilthe quadrature ĥpi <

(n? � 1)1=4 �
p
n?.Atthattim e the Husim iQ -function

lookslike a crescentin position-m om entum phase space

(b). The state isnow shifted towardsthe positive value

ĥpi = 0:9
p
n? (c) and at that tim e we start again to

observe (without feedback) the photon num ber in the

system untilthe desired state isfound (d). Finally,the

stateisshifted to a sym m etricstatearound thecentreof

the phase space (e). W e stop the action ofthe probing

�eld when them axim um valueoftheHusim iQ -function

along the p quadrature axisisbelow som e �xed value �

(typically � � 0:005).

Theprotocoldoesnotwork in every run ofthesim ula-

tion/experim ent.W hen westartthem easurem enton the

crescentshapestateitsom etim eshappensthatthestate

collapsesinto a quasicoherentstate[19],and som etim es

thestatedynam icsbecom esunstable.Sincewehaveac-

cess to the density m atrix conditioned on the m easure-

m entoutcom e,we know ifthe collapse takesplace,and

this problem is partially solved by starting over again

to generate a new crescentstate with the num berstate

feedback generator. The instability problem is solved

in our sim ulations by applying a not too fast ram p of

increased m easurem entstrength M (t),controlled in the

experim entbytheprobelaserpower[11].In ourprotocol

itisim portantthatthe probing laserisnotswitched on

too fast,but it is also im portant that it is switched o�

quickly tonotperturb thestatewhen ithasbeen created
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Figure 1: (Color online) Tim e evolution of the Husim iQ -

function fora single successfulrealization ofthelinearsuper-

position state(� = 1,� = 0,and n
?
= 10).In (f)thepositive

x com ponent of the Husim iQ -function in (e) is m agni�ed.

Thewhitering in (f)indicatesa contourforthechoiceofdis-

placed squeezed statej�;�iin (5)thatyieldsthebestoverlap

with our state. The lower panelshows the histogram ofthe

�delity for135 sim ulationswith n
?
= 10,� = 0,and � = 1.

(tsw itch�on � 200 ns,tsw itch�o� � 1 � 2 nsforM = 2:12

M Hz). Using these strategies and allowing a m axim al

production tim e of10M �1 ,weobserved a successprob-

ability for the production of a quantum superposition

state of51% for n? = 5,69% for n? = 8,and 77% for

n? = 10.Thoseresultsareobtained in theidealsituation

ofperfectdetectore�ciency and no cavity decay.

O urprotocoldoesnotautom aticallyfavorasuperposi-

tion ofcoherentstates,and wehaveinvestigated towhich

extent,thestateproduced can bewritten asasuperposi-

tion oftwo G aussian,m inim um uncertainty statesin the

position-m om entum phase space. As a way to quantify

thequalityofthestateweusetheoptim aloverlap�delity

Fsup := m ax
�;�;�

fh	(�;�;�)ĵ�j	(�;�;�)ig; (5)

where j	(�;�;�)i = N (�;�;�)
�
j�;�i+ ei� j� �;��i

�
;

and where� = rei� isa squeezing param eter,� = x+ iy

isa displacem entparam eter,and N (�;�;�)isa norm al-

ization factor.The optim alsuperposition state param e-

ters(�;�;�)can bedeterm ined from thedetection record

in every run ofthe experim ent. The results of135 at-

tem ptstoproducesuch quantum superposition statesare

sum m arized in the lowerpanelofFig. 1,which provide

an average�delity ofabout90% .Thesuccessprobability

forn? = 10 does notchange appreciably when a cavity

decay rate of� = 0:005M and �nite detectore�ciency

� = 0:8aretaken intoaccountin oursim ulations,butthe

average�delity decreasesto 70% .Note thatin ourfam -

ily oftestsuperposition stateswe allow a relative phase

�.Thisphase isknown to the experim enterbased upon

the detection record,butitisnotunderstraightforward

experim entalcontrol.

W e will now explain our quantitative �ndings. W e

havefound num erically thatthecrescentshaped stateof

Fig.1(b),which isproduced with ahigh successprobabil-

ity,isveryclosetotheso-calledcrescentstateofRef.[20].

Thesestatesareeigenstatesofthenon-Herm itian opera-

tor n̂ � 2ij�ĵx [20].W hen j�j! 0 theeigenstateisclose

to a Fock state,while forj�j� 1 itisa coherentstate.

W e now insert this state in Eq.(1) and we can sem i-

analytically follow the e�ect ofprobing,without apply-

ing any feedback.Since the m easurem entisofquantum

non-dem olition type, the equations (1-3) discussed for

in�nitesim altem poralsegm ents,also apply fortheaccu-

m ulated e�ectofm easuring on theprobe�eld foran ex-

tended period oftim e.Theparam eter� isthen larger,so

thattheprobability distribution (2)forthepp observable

foralongtim eintervalisnolongerwellapproxim ated by

a G aussian.Instead,p̂p providesa weak m easurem entof

n̂,which according to Eq.(1)would becom ea projection

in the lim it� ! 1 . Figure 2(a)showsa plotofthe pp
probabilitydistribution f(pp)obtained foratypicalprob-

ingtim e,correspondingto� = 0:2,forthecrescentstate.

W eidentify threeregionson thecurves:(I)a m axim um

for sm allpp,which is rather independent ofn?,(II) a

centralregion wheref(pp)decreases,and (III)a second

m axim um atpp � n? followed by a rapid decay.Since p̂p
m easures the cavity photon num ber n̂,the appearance

ofthe three regions can be qualitatively understood in

term s ofthe n distribution ofthe state or,m ore illus-

trative,in term s ofthe Husim iQ -function. Fock states

arering-shaped in phasespaceand in Fig.2(c)and 2(d)

we plot the displaced crescent state together with the

region borders identi�ed from Fig.2(a) for n? = 8 and

for n? = 10. It is seen that region (I) corresponds to

the part ofthe state close to the origin. By increasing

n?,theweightin thisregion willonly changeslightly.In

region (II)the \arm s" ofthe crescentstate are m oreor

lessradialin phasespacewhilein region (III)they com e

togetheragain.W hen n? isincreased,the crescentstate

becom eslargerand the borderbetween region (II)and

(III)m ustm oveto largerradii,i.e.largerpp.

From the phase space plots it is to be expected that

region (II)iswhere a weak n m easurem entwillcutout

two wellseparated portions ofthe Husim iQ -function.

Thisiscon�rm edbyFig.2(b),whichshowsthem axim um

valueofthepost-m easurem entHusim iQ -function on the

p-axisasa function ofthe m easured pp. W e see thatin

thecentralregion (II),thestateproduced hasvery sm all

valuesofthe Husim iQ -function on the p-axis,while the

surrounding regions(I)and (III)are clearly notuseful
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Figure 2: (Color online) (a) Probability distribution f(pp)

for the outcom e of the m easurem ent of the probing �eld

quadrature p̂p.(b)M axim um valueoftheHusim iQ -function

Q (x = 0;p)plotted asafunction ofthem easurem entoutcom e

pp. The black (continuous)lines correspond to n? = 8 while

the red (dashed)ones to n
?
= 10. In (c) and (d)are shown

the corresponding Husim iQ -functions ofthe displaced cres-

cent state together with the region boarders identi�ed from

(a)and (b).In allpictures� = 0:2 hasbeen taken.

forourpurpose.Sincethesecond m axim um in Fig.2(a)

m ovesfurtherto therightwith increasingn?,thecentral

region (II)with the successfuloutcom esbecom eslarger

and thisexplainsthatourprotocolworksbetterforlarger

n?.

It should be noticed that the sem i-analyticalm odel

based on the crescent state [20]suggests that the opti-

m alsuperposition state param eters(�;�;�)be uniquely

determ ined byn?,theduration ofthe�nalprobingstage,

and thecorrespondingintegrated signalpp.In an experi-

m ent,thisism uch easierthan thenum ericaloptim ization

based upon the solution ofthe SM E (4).

In conclusion we have proposed to generate non-

classicalstates of light in a cavity by using quantum

m easurem entsand feedback. A protocolfor production

ofhighly non-classicalsuperposition stateswith high �-

delity and successprobability wasproposed.W earecur-

rently working on the generalization of the ideas pre-

sented in this Letter to the generation ofsim ilar states

ofatom icensem bles.
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